
Bothi tlio method find rculfar,jvlicn
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and enres habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
i its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, jts
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and liavo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for ealo in GQc

and SI bottles by all leading drug-gist- s.

Any rehablo druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. iJo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. (Mi.

LOUISVILL, XI NEW YORK, rV.r.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals
aro used in tho

preparation of

IV. .BAKER & CO.'S

illBreakfastCocoa

1 tvhtch i absolutely
rture.and sqlttblc.

1 H. It has more than three timet
ihettrenttth of Cocoa mixedaajuiiiisu with Btarch,- - Arrowroot or

' Sucar. and is far mora eco
nomical, cottlny Ices than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DtdESTEP.

Sold by Ororers everywhere.
Ay (W. BAKEH & CO., Dorchester; Mais.

E33 J3 33 3XTT
3T3E3 23!

Beautiful book containing the latest vocal mu
sic, full ghcet-musi- o plates, handsonio cover, in
eluding the following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40
Baby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Wait, 40
Comrades, 50 Love's Golden Dream 40
God Hle8s Our Land 25 Old Organ Blower, 40
Go, Pretty Itose, 60 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard tho Flag, 40 Over tbo Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, M Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love, 40

We give this book to lntroduco to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Khout's Flavohino Extoacts,

Vnurp(mei( for PURITY and STHKNO TH
Your grocer will give you a circular contain-

ing additional Premium List with full particu-
lars how to got them Iroo,

ALBERT KROTJT, Chemist, Piiila.

VIGOR OF MEN
EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED.
WtftLneaft, NerTontuiew. lability, aa4 tIIj frotauly errori or Uter tieaiMi, tb rwulw f crerwork.tetoear. worry, w. Full dtTtlopvcnt ! Iom

Ciren tottyVrgtaaporUoiipf tbtbodrA Rimplt. nkHrrU
ueihodl. Immedlita lmromsni VsIIsm ...,.;.
flJW per bon 6bozM for $MW. Wrlttet nuulwu eui

fnlftnlloBi and proote, iMletl. jiddrM,
III ! ILIiEitlAL, CO, 1'UlmdeIpkU. Pa.

niiiiTifnr We, the underslaned, were
nur unt ?ltear??"2.o,v,p! by

ur. j, u. aiuyar. Nil Arcu Hi.
Phlladelohla, Pa., H. Jones Philips, ICeunet
Square, Pa.i T. A. Krelti; tSl.Ulngfon. I'a.j E.
M. Hmall. Mount Alto. Pa.: Kev. 8. II. H her.
raer. Hunbory,iPa.! Di J. Dellett. 211 S. 12th
Ht.. Heading Pa.; Wm. Vl?Vl?WMonlroseBt.,
Philadelphtai ll.L.Howe. KM) Kim St.. Head-
ing, Pa.; UeorL-oan- d Ph. llurkart, 139. Locust
Ht, Ileadlug, Pu. Bend for circular.

Act on a new principle
Tegulata the liver, etomsca
end bowels through tht
nervet. Dr.. Mu.ua' Pnia
.cpeeMly .cure biliousness,
torpid, liver and. coasilpa-tlO-

Smillect, mildest,
enrestl !JOdcB8D,2Scto.
(ismplCB free at drucglsts.
Or. Iiliu Btl Co, Eiuut, lai

COFFEE; CQTJB.
IN" CHARGE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL PMCE.

Everything well cooked nnd clean. An elab-
orate bill ol taro dally. Lodgings

lor travelers.
MRU, CONMICIC. 3a N, Slnlu tit,

IEWIS' 98 LYE

(pl.TENTF.Dl

lokOftawlthramoTftblllj, the eoatenti t
siwuTB rcT ivr un, H ill lot oetl por
rotned lIAfd Soaplu CftfDlontet without boiU--

dlllobCtlBft Clokl, tMU, WUhlllf but lit
ftlaU.irtt u.

pu.vaF:pa.ca
Mi HAMILTON, M. DQ

PHYSICIAN AND SUHOEON.

Omoe-- 18 West Lloyd Btreet, Bhenandoul

FOR CATALOGUE.
COMfilNiTIOt BAftriLS. mth RubUrHxw

.(U4 utwiu, uui nan iw

.)! h, WUriiiJnt)U. 64 41

E.C.MEACHAM ARMSCO.. ST. LCUIS.UO

MEN WANTED
To taut & 1'oiltlTft Curo for the wU of
V.smsIv KlCUtM. i iptu,ncrTouicbiiitT Low of
Bruat l'ovor, imi

mena oim Full Slu,
nforuuiUou Pltr.K.

7, ;

BASEBALL RESULTS.

Brooklyn! Whitewash Chicago and Bltt- -
motu Win from I.oiilevUlo.- - (

Now York ...0 o o a a l o l 0-- 0
Uoreland 0 0 0 3 10 0 0 a

i. - r --
.

Batteries Crano and Dovle: Itettior ana
Zlmmor.

AT BnOOKLY.f.
Hrooklyn .,,.0 20301210--Chicago.. .........0 0000000 0- -0'

TlatterIcsGumhcrt and Sohrivor; Stein and
Dailcy. I

AT BOSTON. I

Boston 1 115 0 2 0 1 0 111
Clpclnnatl 1 04001000 8

ll.lttiTiM-Stlvc- tts and Kelly; Duryea and
Jlurpby.

AT PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia S S 0 10 2 10

PitUDurr,..i..:,.,0 0 2 0 0 0 - 4
Ilatterios Baldwin and Miller; Espor and

ClomenU.
AT I1ALTIUOHK.

Baltlmoro 1 0 2 biaLouisville 0 3 0- - 0
Butteries Dufflngton and Itohluson; Jones

and Dowse.
AT WASHINGTON.

Washington 0 1 0 4 0 0 3 4 1- -13

Bt. Louis 0 O.G 0 0 0 8 OO- -i 7
Ilatterlcs Abbey and Mllligan; Ootzin and

Buckley.

STANDING OF TIIK CI.U11S.

Per Per
Won Tjn- -l Ct iron Tjost m

noston 3." 13 .7:10 New York. 23 24 . 480
Ilrooklyn...31 15 .874 Plttstiurr..23 27 .400
Ciiiolimnti..S8 111 .671 Washlnir'n.20 as .4;).i
l'hiladel'a. SO 02 .513 Louisville .ao a7 .4?tl
Chicasro....S5 l!a .63a Ht Louis... 17 : .347
Cleveland..'..'4 at .6U0 Ualtlmoro.,14 33 .aos

lastern Lengue. '

At Itochcstor HochcBter. 8; Syracuse, 3.
At Troy-Tr- oy, 5; Provldonce, 3.
At Hlmira Elmira, 3, Athletic, 8.

DEATH OF GEN. STACKHOUSE.

Ills End Very SmUlen Hketch of the Con-
gressman's Life.

Wabhwoton, June 15. Gen. Ell T.
Stackhouse, member of Congress from
the Sixth District of South Carolina,
and a prominent mombor of the Farm-
ers' Alliance, died in this olty at 1:30
a. m.

He was one of the party that accom-
panied Uie remains of the late Col. L,
L. Polk, President of the Farmers Alli-
ance, to Ilaielgh, N. O., last Saturday.

He returned to Washington Monday
morning, and in the afternoon com-
plained of a slight attaok of indigestion,
but seemed to be in good spirits. lis
remained at home for a while, but re-

turned to the House before the adjourn-
ment of that body.

About midnight Congressman Cats
was oallod to the rooms of Mr. StacK-hou- se

and was told that he was dying.
A physician was immediately summoned
but before his arrival Mr. Stackhouse
was doad.

His remains will be taken to Little
Bock, S. 0., tor Interment.

Ell Thomas Stackhouse was born in
Marlon County, near where he has
lives, March 27, 1824. He served in
Longstreet's Corps during the war, and
necame a uoionei. lie gavo tnoBt of his
attention after the war to the develop-
ment of .Southern agriculture. Was
elected to the Fifty-secon- d Congress as
an Alliance Democrat bv more than
9,000 votes out ot something over 11,000.

Tenement House Slurilar In Scheneotady.
Schenectady-- , N. Y.. June 15. The

tenement house at 100 Rotterdam street,
this city, was the scene of a horrible
"murder yesterday. A srlrl
called at the house and found the doors
locked. She heard a muffled sound as
of pounding and moaning, and directly
afterward a man rushed from the house
and ran into the street. Lying in a pool
of blood on the floor of a front room was
found the body of Mrs. Demacsek, Her
skull had been crushed by three blows
from a hammer, and hor throat had
been cut from ear to ear. The police
are searching, for. the murderer, who la
"unknown.

Tlayard to Present Gray's Namo,
WmrtiJOTOif, Del., Juno 15.

Bayard, It now seems assured,
will present the name of- - United States
Senator Gray, ot this State, as a oandi- -
uate lor tne Presidential nomination.
Mr. Bayard is an ardent Cleveland man,
but he fears that his old chief may not
be able to get the nomination, and. if
he does, may bo beaten.

Pennsylvania Hibernians In Convention.
WiLKESBAiuiK, Pa., June 15. The

Ancient Order of Hibernians ot Penn
sylvania are in State convention here.
There are 400 delegates in atteuduuee.
The sessions are secret.

Weathur indications.
Washington, June J.5. For Now England!

Cooler weather; showers westerly
winds.

For Eastern Now York, Eastern Penn-
sylvania and Now Jersoyi Blbjbtly ooolor;
local showers; westerly winds. 1

For Western Now York and Western Penn.
(ylvania: Cooler; westerly winds; local ratal
during-- tho night.

DONTT OEL.AT
TAKE

ItOuRsColds.Ooatks.tfproThrost.Orcap.Iailaesia,
Whooping-- Ccush, lJroneWtlj ant Asthma, A urttii

or for Consumption, e fit 1 ami re r;M Is
.dvaviil atapa. IT., at flue. 011 will sat. the a x--
ttuanl.eiieo! mier iaxuiK mi uni sw. wii a

sum.

It will pay
want
onyonoin

of WALL PAPER
tosend 80. to pay postape pn our beautiful .llao of
ovrr luo mstehtW ami. lei at low est price
Aojlress l", II. OAD Y, ia UlKh fit, l'ruMouco. H. L

f' jil.il'J V i.i fa iail .XXI ,'

WILL DEPEff ACCEPT?

Rumor that He May Be Secre
tary ofStafe.

BUT UNDER" CERTAIN CONDITIONS

On of These Is That lie Shall Resign U
Case) of President Harrison's Ite-ele-

tlon Reld and Depew In Consultation
at Opuir Farm Oyer the Blatter.

New Yoiie, Juns 15. The announce- -

mont that Secretary Elklns hail arrived
In - the olty with a message from Presi-
dent Harrison to Cbaunoey II. Depew,
asking the latter to accept the port-
folio of Secretary ot State, has created
a good deal of talk among Republicans
and others in this city.

Mr. Debew went to Ophlr Farm and
spent last night with lion. Whltolaw
Held, and It Is supposed he wont there
for the purpose of consulting Mr. Ield
in regard to the matter.

d porsons say that Mr.
Depew does not want the position, but
may accept under certain conditions,
one ot which is that he shall resign in
case of President Harrison's j

It is argued that his acceptance of the
position provisionally will be, doing
President Harrison a groat service.

The appointment of Mr. Depew would
be one at which, under tho clrcum- -'

stances, no one could take exception.
It he declined it, the President would ,

be obliged to make an appolntmont ot
'coming Just provlous to election, might

ue a very embarrassing duty.

CHARGES AGAINST NICOLAI.
Thw MUslng Minister Acousvtl of Forgery

and Uther Crimes.
Elizabeth, N. J., June 1C. The com-

mittee appointed to investigate the
troubloln the First German Presbyterian
Church here, tho pastor of which, Kev.
Nathaniel Nlcolai, disappeared hiystorl-ousl- y

throe weeks ago, presented their
report at tho special meeting ot the
Presbytery In this city. They found
three charges of forgery against the
missing pastor in addition to other evil
improprieties, and stated they were un-
able to find any trace ot his whereabouts
and recommended ih.it his pastoral con-
nection with tho church be at once dis-
solved, und that proceedings bo com-
menced against him as uu alleged offen-

der.
The committee also heard charges

nguinst Henry Pfarrer und William
Hopk, two of the church eldors, both
employers of u large number of men In
the Singer Manufacturing WorKs, who
made it a necessity that all their em-
ployes should belong to their church.
The elders denied the charges. The
committee recommoudod that n more
conciliatory manner be adopted by eldors
towards members.

RUMORS OF A COURT MARTIAL. j

Muvul Oillcors at Slure Island May II
Culled to Accouut. I

Make Island, Cal., Juno 15. Bristow, '

one ot tho men injured by Monday's
explosion, died last night. J. H. Hut
ton, another of the Injured is still alive
and slightly bettor. He is totally par-- j

alyzed, but it Is oxpooted that he will
be ablo'to speak soon, and that he may'
bo able to give some oausa . for tho ex-
plosion. ,

The funerals of the victims were held
yesterday af fernoon and were attended
by ull the bands,, sailors and marines in
the yard, and also all of the civilian I

employes. .

A telegram jhas. been , received , from i

tho Secrotary ot 'the Navy instructing
that a commission be appointed to in- - I

vestlgate the explosion, and it is ru-
mored ihit, a general court martial will I

be held, ill which come of, tho naval a (II- - '

cers of the .yard will - ba the' principal
actors.. , . .

TO. TRY-- 'RAVACHPL'.g'aIN.

The French Anarrhlst Held ou Three
Charges of Dlurder.

Paris, June 15. The Court ot Appeals
has pronounced against tho appeal of
Ravachol, the Anarchist, from the de-

cision of the Chamber of Writs, which
returned a true bill against htm for the
murder of Brunei, the hermit ot Cham-
bers; and for the murder of two ladies
named Marcon at St. Etienno. His trial
has been ilxed for June 20, before the
Montbrison Assizes.

The jury will be selected by lot and
their names will not be disclosed. This
Is to guard ngainst Anarchist friends ot
the prisoner attempting to intimidate
the jurors.

Ilepatrlng tlie Wigwam,
Chicago, June 15. The work of

repairing the Chicago wigwam in
which the Democratic National Conven-
tion will be held has begun, and will be
pushed night sud day until completed.
The canvas root was the only portion of
the structure injured by yesterday's
storm, aud Contractor Allen promises
to have the roof ot timber coinplotod by
Saturday.

VA Norte Ijtuuched.
Newport News, Va., Juno 15. The

launching of the new steamship El
Norte from the yard of the Newport
News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Com-
pany yesterday afternoon attracted a
large gathering, El Norte is riot only
the largest ship butlt by this company
but the largest steamer over bulit In the
United States.

Aacot OmIiI Cup Haoe.

London, June 15, The race at Asoot,
for the Gold Vase, value two hundred
sovereigns, given by Her Majesty Queen
Victoria, added to a Bweepstakes ot
twenty sovereigns each, two miles, was
wpn by the bay colt,
Martagon, the chestnut colt, Thessllan,
was second, and the bay or brown colt,
Clarence, third.

130' Ituumvuy Victims Dead. v ,

FiTOiiBimo, Mass., June 15. Abel
Derby, aged 83, and W. O. Kelly, aged
41, the two men who were injured In a
runaway acoldeut, died last night.

Tour Killed, lTorty Injured. '

London, June 10. A collision' Bt
Blshopgate between two Ipcal , trains re- -

suited in tne loss c--i lour iivrs.atm "e
.... w.w;r,:

The Age of Orrnlatlosa.
New Boarder Weill wollt This li

flfiin!9fi?.J.'y.j rM?lt wM-.thoy- .

havo pre?cxTfidtrtThorrlor acid peach
jam instead o,f Btcwedpnines.

(Md Boarder 11 owing- to organiza-
tion, my boy. Ua boarders have a
mutual prblcatlvo association, with
iron clad ruled and heavy penalties.

"Oh, hoi You kicked against prunes,
did your

"Not much wo didn't Wo passed a
law that whenever prunes, camo on tho
table every member should eat a quart
or pay (10 fine. That settled It. Tho
landlady found prunes too expensive."

N. Y. Weekly.

Theatrical Note.
A Flf tli nvenuo lady at. the opera said

to hor escort:
"I wish you would shut tho door. I

shall take cold from this doublo
draught."

"Doublo draughtl I do not sco where--a

doublo.draught could como from," ob-

served tho gcntlemani
"Why. sir, don't seel It' blows from

tho door; and don't you see that fellow
on tho sta'tro blowimr. too?" Texas
""""b

A Lapse of Memory.
Tom Sho seemed Infatuated with

you and yet sho refused you?
Dick Yes.
Tom I wonder if your declaration

was ardent enough.
Dick Well, I told her sho was tho

only woman I had over loved.
Tom You forgot that you wero a

widower.
Dick By Jovel that's a fact. Judgo.

A Case of Necessity.
Von Bloomer I understand that vou

havo bought a cottage at tho seashore
for this summer.

Do Tootvllle I bought two, side by
side.

Von Bloomer What do you want two
for, with your small family?

De Tootvillo One Is for my wife's
trunks. Cloak Review.

lU:i'Or.U AND AFTI3K.

BEFORE TAKING. AFTtlt TAKING.
Puck.

Worse Than Homo ICaces.
Blinkers Why is it your friend Wink-

ers is always down at tho heel? Does
ho lose his money on horse races?

Dlnkers Ho never bets on a horse
nice. He loses his money on the human
race.

"Eh?"
"He has nine children." N. Y. Weekl-

y-
Qualified.

Dissatisfied Colonel I expected, cap-
tain, that the general would send me,
men of experience for this expedition
I wanted an officer to lead men who
have seen service I daro say you never
led anything.

Captain I led the last sum-
mer at Newport. Brooklyn Life.

Itot Troublesome.
Servant This room will bo rented

only to an artist
Hoom Hunter And why not to an

other man?
Servant Because artists aro less

troublesome they never want their
room put in order. Onco a Week.

Took the Wind Out of Ills Balls.
Waggs (to young-- matron with tho

perambulator) Good morning, Mrs.
Fullblooml Aro you taking tho son out
for an airing, or the heir out for a sun-ing- ?

Mrs. Fullbloom Neither, Mr. Waggs.
Daby is a girl. Life.

Hard to Halt.
"The play last night wasn't realistic

enough for me."
"What. was ,the trouble?"
"Vou know that chap who was killed

In tho third act?"
"Yes."
"Well, I' saw hlra on tho street thla

morning." Puck.
A Good Investment.

"It has cost you a good deal to put
70ur son through college?"

"Yes."
"Do you think It Is likely to pay youT"

r"Well, I expect so. Ho has already
received ono offer1 from a professional
baseball club." N. Y, Press.

One Thing Sure.
Sympathetic Mother I can't under-

stand why you, should have so much
trouble with your wife. Perhaps she
only married ou to please her parents.

Son Not much. She ain't that kind.
N. Y. Weekly.

It Was llnougli.
"Only ono word, Gladysl" ho pleaded.

"Ono little word!"
Tho young woman looked at the

slender-shanke- d youth on his knees be-

fore her, and she opened her beautiful
lips and softly said:

"Katsl" Chicago Tribune.
A Useful JUlrror.

Little .Nell What does tho organist
at our church have a lookin'-glas- s fixed
over his head on the organ for?

Little Dick I guess ' that's so he can
tell tho choir when tho minister Is
look in'. Good News.

Cause and Effect,
lie owed Uuckeliln Ie,to three dollars

And afterward denied It
That's why the coroner's Jury

Was called la to decltlo It.' Jury.
A Thing Apart,

Miss A. I find your friend qulto on- -

tcrtalnlng when lie, iforgets himself.
u ho un Amorican or an Englishman?

He's a ilQstonlan.1LffiS

THE. COTTAGERS ANGRY
iti 'tn u i"

Corbctt's . Presence.
T--r

HE WlLUTRAlN THERE FOR SULLIVAN I

i

An, Indication Meetltig; Talked Or-R- enl

Estate Men , ITappjr Over tlio Flehter't
I

Comluc, As It lias Hoomrd Tli.lr Iltisl- -
1ness Uow CorlieUVIUAVojU,

Locn Annotm, N. J., Jun 15.-"- JIm" tr,..i.... itMiu.' .. t.- - j !.....(v,uru.i .Y..W-- U. urauy, a vrumer,
J A I .1 S J .

BUU HBYCrUl BpOrilUg III 2 Eh, UHYS JUS j,

taken up quarters at; the house of Brady,
on ,the corner of Euclid and Main avs--,
nnes, whloh will be tho 'summer home-
of Corbett. Immediately in the rear '
of'the cottage' is a. large bam which will
bo used by CorbetUfta his. training quar- -
tors;

The'Sides' of 'ttib bnrn halvo all been.'
well padded and everything has been is
arranged for the fighter to go into tut-- , is
mediate training. The big- - barn, ia
which Corbett will do' most of his train-lag- ,

is near the edgo of Deal Lake, and
but two minutes" walk from the occau.
Trainer Brady hns purchased a
bateau which Corbett will use upon the.
lake as n morning exercise.

Just across the railroad track front
this place are tho new grounds of the
Asbury Park Athletic Association. Mr.
Brady hasohtnined permission from tho
managers to let Corbett uso the trnslc
for daily exercises. It is quite likely
that tho fighter will take part in soma
ol the umi games to ue piayeu here, as
it Is Mr. Brady's intoutlon to have' the
man devote much of his timo to harden
ing himself by this sport.

There is considerable among
the cottagers here over the action, ot
Brudy in seloctlng this placo as training
quarters for the man who is to meet
Sullivan. Loeh Arbour is a fashionable
seaside summer resort, and many of the
Now York families who have located
here have done so on account of Its

They claim that the bring-lng.-

Cpilfett here Is a disgrace to the
place from a moral point of view, and
there Ib much talk of holding an Indig-
nation meeting to protest ngainst it.

The cottagers are awaiting develop-
ments before deciding what" action to
pursue. While the cottagers claim, that
the selection 'of their picturesque little
resort has ,ajready proven a detriment
to them, and that unless the fighter se-

lect another pl ioi to do his traiaing
tuey will dispoj of their property at a
loss, the loci, mil estate agents claim
that the coming ot Corbett to their
shore has quite a boom, and that
they have uny number ot applicants for
cottages fov thu summer.

THE KNOT TIED IN A CEMETERY.

llalttuiore Couple Married Ovir th.
Graves oftlio llrldu's l'ureuts.

Baltimoke, June 15. The strangest
ana most unique marriago ever per-- I

formed In Baltimore took placo yester
day within the boundaries of Green
Mount Cemetery over the graves of the
parents ot the bride.

Additional Importance attaches to
the event owing to' the prominence- - ol
the contracting parties.

The, groom was Col. Hendrlck von
Stamp, ot Denmark to the
United States, a knight ot tho Order of
Dannebi;og, and.tho.brldo was Miss Mil- -
dred, Hammond, of, this city, daughter,
of the late Ueu. Hammond.

Six, carriages wure occupied by the
wedding party, but, the vehicles were
supposed, to be a funeral cortege, as they
slowly moved through the cemetery.

When the Hammond lot was reached
the graves were strewn with flowers and
the wedding, was quickly performed, tho,
bridtr'staridlug' upon the grave of her
niqther and. the groom standing npon
the grave of the ,brtue;s lather.

The brldo is of one .of Maryland's old-- r
est families, being a remoto descendant
of President George Washington. She
is 40 and the groom 44' ye irs old.

The party left afouce tdr Washington,

Soaiilnn's Keusou Returning.
New1' York. June 15. It is stated that

Actor W. J. Scanlan, who became iusano
while playing in "Mavourneou ' at the
Fourteenth Streot Theatre last winter.
is ranldly recovering his reasou and
may soon be able to leave Bloouilngdale
Asylum where he Is confined, to resume
his profession. Atithe office of Manager
I'itou yesterday, it was said that Mr.
Scanlan had been out riding and driv
ing for some weeks past. Mr. Pit;ou
had spolcen to mm on Wednesday when
the actor seemed qulto rational. It is
said that Insanity experts will be en
gaged to pass upon Mr. Scanlan's condi
tion,

nig ll laio in Italtimore.
Baltwoiuj, June 14. One ot the most

destructive fires that ever visited the
water front ot Baltimore started yester-
day afternoon ou the Bsy Line wharf,
A workman saw, a .flash amoux the thou
sands of tales o( cotton stored tbqre aud
gave tho alarm. Almost before the
great crowd of workmen on the spot
knew it tho entire water edge of the
Bay Line, or, properly speaking, the
Baltimore Steam Packet Company, was
a roaring furnace. Three hours later
the ruin was complete and a damage
moderately computed at $103,000, had
been done.

To Observe the 400th Anniversary,
Boston. June' 15, Tho House ot Itep

reseutatlves suspended Its rules yester
day tor the admission of a resolution
thut the Governor be authorized aud re
quested to Issue a proclamation recom
mending to the peqple due observance
in all the localities of the 400th dscov
ery ot America, and especially approi
prlate exercises jn me schools to com
memorate the discovery.

Sltny Guilty, First Degree
New Youk, rJune IS. Michael T,

Sltney, who has been on trial for th
murder ot Robert Lyons, which occurred
November .'0 lust, was lound guilty last
night of murder In the tlrst degree,
Uenteuce Was deferred.

Col. Jones for Vies President.
St. Louis, June IS. The name ol

Col. Charles IL Joues; editor ot the St.
Louis "Republic, n Is new freely dls
cussed as the most likely nominee of th
Democratic oouv.suUon, at Chicago, foe
vice, moment.

SI 0.000
will, bp paid, (fli? a,' cape .enabling
us to make Wolfp s Acme Black- -
JNoSIt stfc'h a pnee llat the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc. a bottle.
At present the. retail price is 20c

This offer U opta until January tit., iSoj. Tot
ptiCuUrs addrtii the nndcrilguetL

Acms BLACKING is made of pure alcohol,
other liquid dressings are made of water.
Wa,e.r cos" olhinB- - Alcohol Is dear. Who
can show ui how to make it without alcohol
an that we can make A(!MF. Ill .ArlctNR sschrsn.- -

as water drcssinc, or nut it in fancv pack.
ages like many of the .water dressings, and
then charge for the oatside appearance In.
stead of charging for the contents of th
bottle?
"WOLFF &HANDOLrn, Philadelphia.

(he name of a paint of which a 25c bottle
enough to make six scratched and dlleJ

cherry chairs look like newly finished ma.
hoganies. It will do many other remarkable
things which no other paint can do.

All tetailers cell it.

Morning
Noon

Night!
i Good all tlie time. It removes ,

the languor of morning, sus- -

t tains the energies ofnoon, lulls ,

' the weariness of night.

.'Root;
Beer!

delicious, sparkling, appetizing.
Don't be deceived If a dealer, for the sake

'of larger profit, tells you some other kind
b "justascootl" 'tis false. No imitation
is as good as the genuine Hires

mmm
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing,

Cures .1 ;
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc

Kemoves and Prevents Dandruff.

mim RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

SKILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Couch Cure is--

trithout a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can

stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample uotue rree into every nome
In the United States and Canada, o If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
Is sure. If you dread that Insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOII'S CUKE, l'nce 10 cts., jo cts. ana.
Jl.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuoh.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"8ANATIVO," the,
Wonderful Spanish
Jlruedy, is sold with a,
Written Cuoronteo
to cure all Nervoua

such as Wralc
Maraory. Lobs of Dralomm, 1'ower? Headache.
Wakefulness, Loat

all drains and
DofordA. Aftor U90. loss, of power, ot.tbe

rhotographea from life. GeneraUve Organs In
HPMHwMiaMl diner icz.i 3iubcv

joulhiul. tniilKretlons, or ma excessive
otmreo,tf uifi.oi (jimiilAnt'i which MiUroale ly

!ad to Infirmity, Consuropttou and lnanlty- - lilt lip.
in convenient fgrm (q carry In thpvttft I'

order wo Rive a
Tent by. nmll to any adJreas, l rcular freeKonej, Mention this, paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Office for U. 8. A.
US Ueaiborn Street. CIIltiAGO, I IX.

FOR SALE IN SHENANDOAH, l'A.. BY
C. II, Ilagenbuch, Druggist, N. li. Cor. Main an4

Lloyd t)t.
DR. BANDEN'S

ILEerae belt

IATISTPATCKTS' WITH tlECTII
BIST MAQKETIC

IMrRDVIMINTS. SOSFCNSOir.

TTllt ear wtinoav medlctoa all Treaaacaa resaltlas from
everUiallon a( brain, uni fares, aitawaa or ladlafrellaa,
as asaual axhaiultoa, dralaa, losses, nsrvaus dtllitr, slasa--
.Bisuess. i.Dcuor, saeuaiaii.aii aiuucr, ,i,.r ,u. ...

Una tack, lsuba0. aeiallsa, ssasral ala.
This elsslrle bait coatalaa llaaS.rrul lpriasrls e,ar all
elbsrs, aoa (Was a cur real tballs iDSUDtly fslt by lbs vaster
or as lriii ff a,iioo.uu, ana iu car ui 01 sua wwn ni.aa.
scsaraeasT. Tboiusnas bare a aurs4 by Ibis soanslana
lasantlen artsv alt otber rm,Si,s fallal, and we sire aea
dr,4siitsstlnanlals la tblsand every alhcr slata.

Oar i,rlale)provsd a. I.l.lT c HVafSMrflHT Is Ike
(raalssl boon svsr eSsred .. msai I KVk wrriliLL llaLTH.

llMltk aad tliaraaa BlranaU I.H1UWTHU U SU la d
tUTS. Sand r Urfe U'rutralsd .amsblela, asalsd, free

US' BliBOTIiia ,,.


